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Everybodys Here

Jaspers biff Fair brought everybody

this week andihewasto towh
Some Fair
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Our big Fall Econpmy Sale divided
honors with the fair in attracting
the crowds People will buy when
prices are right proved in this
sale Come in and see Everything

marked in plain figures
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Sale Closest

Saturday night October30

Bring your produce to
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On Ooed Point
Mnay uaklnd things are said of the

telephone bit one of Its redeeming
feature la ttfat caat lead money
throufb it Beaton Transcript

COWIna CAKIn

Wine
- Produce Co

We are making a
specialty of the cream
business Givd us a
trial and be convinced
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Burrla Jenkins Coming

Dr Bums Jenkins prominent
Christian minister in Kansas City
and editor of the Kansas City
Post will speak here
October 27 The hour of the
meeting has not yet been decided

Dr Jenkins is campaigning un
der the direction of the State
Democratic Speakers Bureau

Judge Cray Speaka to Big

Judge Howard Gray of Carth
age who is speaking under the
direction of the
Committee of this district spoke
to a full house at Liberty Theater
last Friday night

Judge Gray was frequently
interrupted during his address by
the hearty applause of his audience
and his remarks were greatly ¬

by the Republicans

Whos Your Friend
Money in the Bank has given many a dark
cloud a silver lining When trouble comes
the best friend in the world is the money
you have saved

And saving makes all your bright days
brighter You are not continually worry ¬

ing over the uncertainties of life You
meet things as they come knowing that if
cloudy days do appear your savings will
shelter you

Start to save now and keep it up Youll
be surprised how your savings will grow

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Jasper Missouri
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THE JASPOt tAljt IS ON HOC CHOLERA UNDER CONTROL

Total Number of Erttrlee Far Exceeds
Previous YieVt

The fair opened Tuesday morn ¬

ing under cloudy Bkies showers
cutting down fnc attendance and
dampening the spirits of the small
opening day cfowd until about
noon when the sun came out and
gave usA verypieasaht afternoon

Secretary Crawford says his
entry book this year ty much larger
than any previous year

The draft horse ancj mule show
is exceptionally good and compe-
tition

¬

keen
In the catt depirtment the

beef breeds are1 abt quite up to
previous years in numbers while
the dairy cattfe show is far and
away better than ever seen here

A good hog and sflecp show is
on exhibition Spotted and black
Poland3 make up thd hog show
no other breeds beingishown

TheDoultrysoow ia excention- -
ally fine and dws 4vwds of ad ¬

mirers r 1

Outside of thd womans depart
ments perhaps the Farm Products
is receiving the moajt attention
It is indeed a wondtrful display
the com show being decidedly im
posing v
- The women mk aroloud in their
praisa of the Fine Arts and the
DomesticScience displays These
departments presented Beautiful
sight and occupy tie hapman
comer building togeterryithithe
actios fixmwt i XMMfttter is a4
moSfc interesting study and is
claiming the attention of large
crowds throughout the day

The sun is shining brightly this
Wednesdaymorning and a big

crowd is looked for

Noted Soldier Coming

Col Dan Morgan Smith com-

mander
¬

of the Battalion of
Death in France First Battalion
358th Infantry of the 90th Divis-

ion
¬

will speak at the MEChurch
Tuesday October 26 at 230 pm
under the auspices of the Anti- -
Saloon League

The Battalion of Death went
into the battle of St Mihiel with
1120 men and came out with 327

Col Smiths subject will be
The Worlds War and the Fields

of France

Regtttered Stock Sale

Dr Hendricks andWes Malone
who have been in the stock busi -
ness on the Hendricks farm the
past several years are dissolving
partnership and will hold a public
sale of their fine Jersey herd and
Poland China hogs and sheep Sat-
urday

¬

October 23 They will
sell 15 head of registered cows and
heifers 30 head of spotted Polan d
China hogs and 30 head of Shrop-

shire
¬

sheep

A Baby Daughter

A 9 pound daughter was born
Thursday evening to Mr and Mrs
Earl EBaker of 408 East Sev-

enth
¬

street Mrs Baker before
her marriage was Miss Dorothea
Hille of Jasper Carthage Press

Democratic Meeting Saturday Night

A Democratic meeting was held
at Hammonds Hall Saturday
evening and the hall was packed
many being unable to get in The
meeting was addressed by Hon
Frank Farlow of Webb City Roy
Coyne Democratic candidate for
prosecuting atttorney also of
Webb and Mrs Plummer of
Carthage

Sate Veterinarian Warne Breeder
to Be on Cuard

Veterinaries believe they have
the hog cholera situation in north ¬

eastern Jasper county under con-

trol
¬

Vaccination has become
general among hog raisers through
the county so that immunized
droyes are stopping the spread
Hog cholera outbreaks according
to Dr D F Luckey state vet¬

erinarian are common at this sea-

son
¬

of the year and may appear
at any time or place

The disease still has a good foot-

ing
¬

south and east of Jasper and
many hogs have died but the
serum treatment has cured some
serious cases and so far as learned
hogs that have been immunized
have escaped the epidemic or had
the disease in a mild form Vac
cination is the only means of stop
ing the epidemic Dr Luckey
gives the following warning

Now is the time for every hog
raiser in Missouri to look out for
hog cholera Outbreaks of hog
cholera may be expected at any
time Every ho owner should
be on his guard all of this full and
have his hogs vaccinated promptly
if there is any sign of disease in
his immediate commun ty A lit ¬

tle neglect at this tma may result
in widespread outbreaks of cholera

Rules for control and suppress of
hog cholera as announced by Dr
Lucky follow

TfeaaWtwr rauat watch his hogs
closely jj

If any sign of disease appears
among them he should call a com-

petent
¬

veterinarian promptly
If cholera is found the dis ¬

eased and exposed herds should be
vaccinated forthwith

Burn all hogs that die of any
disease

Many losses have followed the
use of old serum Farmers are
cautioned to use only serum that
they know to be fresh

Rockport Department Store Burglar ¬

ized

Burglars got into the Rockport
Department Store last Thursday
night and got away with two
ladies cloaks and mens clothing
and shoes valued in all at about

200 Mr Hadel manager of the
store thinks there were at lea3t
two men on the job They got
in by breaking a glass in the back
door

Mr Hadel says this is the first
time in his 40 years merchandis-
ing

¬

experience that he has been
robbed by burglars
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Lumber Prices
Are Cheaper

We arc giving our
customers the bene¬

fit of the recent drop
in the wholesale
es of lumber

pric- -

Do your repair work
before stormy weather
sets in You can no
longer offord to store
your expensive farm
machinery in the fence
corner or under the trees
Build a machine shed for
their protection and they
will last much longer
and soon save the price
of the shed

Paint with Dcvoe Lead
and Zinc Paint

BURGNER- -

BOWiiftAN
LUMBER CO

JAY GOOD Mgr

Short Sighted Humanity
We all dread a bodily paralysis and

would make use of rrery contrivance
to avoid it but bod of us is troubled
about a paralysis of tba soul Eplcte
tus

Goodyear and
Michelin Tires
The belt quality in all Acces ¬

sories High class mechanics
and fair prices

White Bros
Hayzlett

The old Carter Garage
South Main Street

Cleveland and JICase Tractors

WINDOW GLASS

While repairing your house
and making ready for the
winter season be sure the
window glass are whole and
well fastened If you need
new glass we have it in
all sizes

HF Pitts

The lOMSJL Store
fl
tm


